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An equipment, an air-tight vinyl cover for destructing housefly and stable fly maggots in
the animal manure were devised by the senior author. The cover, 80cm by 110cm and 100cm
high, is put on the heap of seven days' litter from a cattle-shed piled up on the lattice which
is placed on the logs laid in the water on a half area of the basin, 100cm by 150cm and
10cm deep, as shown in Fig. 1. The cover is kept untouched with the litter by the aid of
wire framework and the free end of the cover was submerged under water so as to shut off
air perfectly.
When used the cover, it is often inflated by the septic gas within 2 or 3 days and all
the larvae in the manure are killed at least within 3 or 4 days in summer, and 4 or 5 days
in autumn. This apparently due to the deficiency of O2 and increase in quantity of methane,
and unknown but probably poisonous gasses. The trouble is, however that the rot of manure
is arrested by use of the cover probably owing to the deficiency of O2, and that the eggs
especially of the stable fly is not killed by the procedure.
The most effective use of the cover is as follows : Air should be supplied through a
sleeve for a few days to allow the hatching out of eggs and then shut off perfectly for 3-5
days to kill all the larvae within the manure and again should be supplied for about 10 days
to allow the complete rot of the manure.
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